
Residents Medical Consultancy (RMC): New
Residency Program

Residents Medical Consultancy to release new program to help new medical school graduates

transition into careers.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, November 20, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- An

ACGME Accredited medical residency is one of the most competitive jobs in the healthcare

industry. Becoming a resident is as important as passing the USMLE. However, these are merely

stepping stones for people who want to transition from medical student to professional medical

resident.

Medical residency requires obtaining additional knowledge and expertise in clinical skills, critical

thinking, and adapting to the professional role. The beginning of a medical residency career has

proven critical over the years, especially for the safety of patients.

Residents Medical Consultancy’s new residency program at Mission Community Hospital. Will

effectively help new medical school graduates smoothly transition into their new careers on the

road to becoming a board-certified doctor. 

This program will focus on graduates who possess experience.  The integrated model will also

ensure an effective learning model for residents.  These residents will have an opportunity for

online learning, classroom learning, and clinical practice with a preceptor.

With the help of Family Medicine and Dr. Michael Everest, The ACGME Accredited Residency

Program will ensure good use of clinical time. They’ll do this by providing vast opportunities to

practice skills learned from classwork. 

The main drive for this initiative is to ensure that residents gain hands-on experience. They will

gain this experience under the supervision of a skilled preceptor. The program is also set to offer

residents a flexible schedule that will allow them to learn at their own pace. It takes six to ten

weeks to complete the program, but this may change depending on the area of specialty.

Given the decreased number of doctors in the region, the residency program will help build

commitment among fresh medical graduates. In turn, improving the healthcare industry. An

unprecedented number of veteran doctors are predicted to approach retirement. This program

will likely help avoid a sudden staffing shortage.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://residentsmedicalconsultancy.com/team/


Residents Medical Consultancy (RMC) generally focuses on leveling the playing field to the United

States medical residency and fellowship. The company understands the nature of competition

for medical school graduates to obtain a U.S medical residency or fellowship. 

That is why they are developing a new residency medical program at Mission Community

Hospital. Their learning models use several residency programs associated with U.S medical

schools and teaching hospitals to partner with The Everest Foundation: family medicine and Dr.

Everest in support of GME programs in the nation.

Residents Medical Consultancy (RMC) believes that patient safety, satisfaction, and better health

results are essential for a thriving community. By cultivating success and empowering medical

graduates and medical facilities with the necessary tools to thrive. Every medical expert or

institution can help humanity through medicine and research.
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